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CHAFTHR XIV.
Mistle'a feeling were decidedly mixed

when Roger related at the breakfast table
the whole atory of the previous night.

AIIon wa little surprised by the
attention she received. Her pale checks
and hevy eyes secured a good deal of
petting. Mr. Merle questioned her anx-
iously whether he had caught cold; Miss
I.cigh fairly overflowed with tender In
quirlrs; Roger waited on her araloualy,
and Rudel Mt staring at hr, to the ob-

vious neglect of his breakfast. Mhula
shruggrd her shoulder n little orer the
whole affair. Alison had done very little
after all, but they were nil making such
a fuss over It. She doubly vexed
when Mini Ilardwlck enmo in, full of en-

thusiasm for that dear, clever Alison. She
had met Roger, and he had stopiied and
glvn her and Anna a full account. Mia-al- e

had to llMrn to more euloglum.
though Alison modestly declaimed all
praise. MI Ilardwlck quite frightened
her when she assured her the whole thins
would be noon alt over the town.

"You will be n nine days' wonder, my
dear," she Mid, graciously. "People will
Mare at you when )ou walk through the
street. Fancy l.wklng the wreteh In!
It nu quite horrible and romantic. I
tnut run home and tell mamma and An-
thony all about it."

All this wax rather a trial to Alison,
rerbap the greatest the day
afforded was when Roger showed her a
letter he had written lu Aunt Pinna.

"Oh, you foolish boy." kite mM, coloring
with gratification nu she read the slow-
ing sentence, written straight from Ro-
ger's warm heart, ltut the tear were
very near the surface too. There wtn a
l.ttle apace left, and be wrote hHrrietlly
across It, when Roger had left the room
a moment: "Don't believe all Roger
ays. dear Aunt III. I nerer fek more

frlghtemsl in my life: heroine aro not
made of aucb cowardly stuff; they do not
act in a panic. They all make a sreat
deal too much of it."

Alton would hare been quite happy
during the next few day except for the
depressing effect of Mlssie'
Mbuie waa plainly suffering from a bad
attack of jealousy. Mlssie Bought

In Kva'a Catteries. Her vlslta
to Maplewood were now of dally occur-
rence. AlUon once ventured to remon-atrat- e,

"I do not think papa would be quite
pleased, Mabel, if he knew you were ao
much ip Captain Harper' company,' the
said, very gently.

"Captain Harier. Indeed."' returned
Mlssie. baughtily. "Vou need not trouble
youraelf, Alison. My visit are not to
him."

"Xo, dear, of course not," replied All-
aon, In a pleading tone, "ltut, all the
aame, you are coins erery djy to Maple-woo-

and that throws you necessarily
Into his resipany. Mist Ilardwlck can
not weU banUh her cousin from the
room . and. Mabel, do feel that It la not
quite honorable to papa. He trusts us to
carry out his expressed wishes, and In
this you are setting them table."

"I wish jou would mind your own butt-ne-

Alison," he said, ansrlty. "Vou
bate no right to lecture me becaus you
are the eldest. F.va say I am quite Justi-
fied In asserting tnjself. T hope I know
my duty without your always pointing
it out to me. and you may leave papa to
me. We hare alway understood each
other perfectly and thire is never any-
thing wrong between us unless you ebeose
to go and tell tales."

"Mabel bow can you be so disagree-
able?" began Alison, hotly. Hut she
cooled down ou reineinlerins Aunt Diana's
advice "Never get warm over art argu-
ment, Allie. When you begin to feel angry
it is time to bold jour lougue." And All-to- n

held hers.
She woutd bare been a little comforted

if she bad known how ill at ease MIksIc
really was. Her high complexion and
cross Hpeerh only proved that the arrow
had gone home. She knew In her secret
heart that she was behaving dlhonor-nbly- .

Her father trusted her, and she
waa betraying his trust. The very next
day she had planned to Join Hva and her
couslu in a pleasure excursion, though
she knew it was an act of tacit dlsoboJI- -

ence, but self-wi- ll only gains strength by J

indulgence.
Alison' vague uneasiness that led to

her speaking was changed into positive
alarm when Koger came Into her room
that night. He was In evening dress,
Laving Jui.t returned from an early par-
ty. Alison was waiting up for him. Hue
liad put oil her dress, changing It for n
dainty pink dressing gown. She looked
up brightly at him as he entered.

"Allle," he said, sitting down by her.
"I am so bothered about something I
have heard Did you know that
Mabel waa going down to Durbana with
MU" Hnrdwick and Captain Harper to-

morrow'"
"Why, nol" she aid, starting a little.

"What placo did you aay, dear?"
Durban. It is about twenty wiles

from here. There are wooiIh there where
people go for plcnlca. I meant to have
taken jou and Mabel one day, only we
should have gone by (rain. Miss Anna
waa at the Merediths', and she told me
nil about it quite Innocently, It seems

that Captain Harper Iibb gent for his dog

cart and he ineana to drive them over.
They are to have dinner and tea at the
Castle Inn : so they mean to be away tha
whole day."

"Ob, Roger! what shall we dor ex

a

claimed Alison. "If papa were only here
I would go to htm at once. Mabel has
no right to deceive him In this way, and
I should certainly get him to put ft atop
to It at once, but now he will not tie home
until

"He may possibly come by an earlier
train, he told me so as wn walked to the
station. It will depend on how long busi-

ness will detain him. Of course we should
tell him, Allle; the thing Is beyond a
Joke. Fancy that fellow having the au
dacity to propose such a thing. I wih I
knew what I could do nbout It, Allle,
but father's absence obliges, me to bo in
the office. I must be In the )ard early,
too. I shall uot even be able to speak
to MImIc."

"I will tell her what you say, and
then, of course, she will bo obliged to give
It up," relumed Alison, not relishing her
task at all. but counting, nevertheless, on
an easy victory. Mlssie bad put herself
so completely in the wrong- that no choice
but submission was left to her. ltoger,
who knew Mtssie perfectly, was not so
sanguine.

"Tell her that If she goes I shall cer-

tainly Inform father, and then he wlM

put a stop to her visits to Maplewood,
and tell her, too, that I am perfectly
disgusted at her conduct. I am afraid
you must do' It, Allle."

"Very well," she sighed. Hut she lay
awake a long lime revolving what words
ahe would ue.

AIIon awoke with a strange oppres
sion Hon her a sense of dltllculty, that
made the daylight seem It bright. She
became nervously conscious that she might
fall. What if her severity were of no
avail, and Mlssie should persist In going?
She was a little later than usual In going
down. Hoger bad already bad his break'
fast and had gone to the mill, and the
meal was half over liefore she suggested
that l'ottle should knock nt Mattel's door.

"Oh. I forgot," returned Topple, lu n
stricken vok, laying dawn her slletj of
bread and Jam: "MIssle came Into my
room before' I was drewsed, and tobl me
to tell you she would not want any
breakfast sbe was going to have It at
MaHewood. She looked so smart, Alison.
In her new blue drens. It was rather
funny of her to pU It on for breakfast."

"Mb will yeu come into the
school room a moment. If lou have tin- -

IshnlT" Ktkl Alison, quietly: but the gov-

erness iioikrd that she looked rather pale.
ami rwe at once, but she was even more
shocked than Alison when she heard the
whole story.

"My dear, your papa will never for-

give us if we do not prevent it," she said,
very solemnly. "Vou none of you know-ho-

particular he Is; and this will seem
dreadful to him. Vou must go to Maple-woo- d

yourself, Alison, and speak to Mrs.
Ilardwlck. She is the ouly one who can
do anythiug. Anna can go in Mabel's
place, but you must Insist on bringing
Mabrl home. I will not answer for the
consequences If this affair comes to your
rather s ears, continued the governess,
moved to tears at this fresh Instance of
Mlssle's self-wil- l.

Alison thought this such good advice
that she put on her bat at once and
walked over to Maplewood. It was not n
pleasant errand, she felt, and ithe hardly
knew vWiat she would say to Mrs. Hard-wic-

She only knew she would refuse
to return without MUe, even If she bad
to brave the obnoxious Captain Harprr
himself. Itut her face fell when site en-

tered the morning room and found Mr.
Hardwiek ami Anna alone: the other
had Just driven from the door. Sowing
that her visit was uelt Alison returned
home. Koger met her at the gate with
the news that Mr. Merle had returned.

"I have not seen him yet, Allle; I have
only jttt come acrowi from the mill," he
continued. "Would you like me to tell
him. dar, or do joa think jou eon do it
better V"

"We will go together," returned All- -

ran, HDMsfly. "I am so afraid that he
will put MiwMlf out, and then joii will
know what to say," And I(;r acqule-!- .

Thny found Mr. Merle In bis study,
loollng somewhat fagged and weary, but
he held iHit bis band with a smile, as
though be were pleased to eee Ihem after
his brief absence.

"Where t Pussier he askd: "she Is
generally the ilrst to weksiine me." Anil
he looked round as though he were disap-
pointed.

"Dear papa.' returned AHson, bravely.
"I am afraid you will be vexed about
something. We bare none of us seen
Maliel this morning; she breakfasted at
Maplewood. ltoger met Anna at the
Meredith' last night, and she (old him
that Mabel had promised to Join I!rn and
her cousin in an excursion to Durbans.
I went over to speak to Mrs. Ilardwlck
and bring .Mabel bark, but they had al- -

rendy started.
"What! ihHndered Mr. Merle, and the

blackneMi of bis brow waa dreadful to
Alison, "do')ou dare to tell me (hat Ma-
bel has gone over to Durbans In that
mail's couiiany, when I forbade any in-

tercourse with him?"
"Captain Harix-- r Is driving them in his

dog-cart- rejoined Koger, coming to his
sister's relief. "It seems a very silly af-
fair, and I lioggcd her to stop It ; It I no
fault of hers or of mine, father. Mlssle
slipped out of the house while they were
at breakfast, and though Alison started
off to Maplewood a soon us alio could
khe was just too late,"

"Xo, It Is not jour fault," returned
Mr. Merle, gloomily, "Mabel must bear
the brunt of her own disobedience. Mis
Ilardwlck shall never enter this house
again."

"Would on like ma to take an early
afternoon train to Durban'" interrupt-
ed Koger, who had already conceived this
plan, "and when I could Join them; there
Is a vacant seat In the dog cart."

"Look out a train In the time table,"
he said, suddeuly; "I will go myself, Hog-r- r.

Mabel shall not return in the dog
cart; I shall bring her bade by train."

ciiAPTnti xr.
Alison passed nn anxious and solitary

afternoon, and as ahe sat alone at her
needle wqrk she could not divest her mind
of all aorta of gloomy anticipations, Hhe
know her father to be n man of strong
passions; she dreaded the effecta of his
displeasure ou Mabel. His severity would
Xhi tempered, with justice, but still tha
weight of his anger would lie crushing.
Alison's tender heart was full of coin
punctlon and pity for poor Mlssle.

Toward evening she seoted herself un
der the lime trees within view of the
gnie. topple bad come home from her
walk, and was pls.ilng about the lawn
Now anil then lMmilp chiimnl her iui--
Won. The time passed unheeded, and iti
womi up with n start to the conviction
that It wtv nearly eight, and the early
autumn twilight was crrvplng over the
garden.

So late, and they bad not arrived, and
what could have become of Roger? She
called to 1'opide hurriedly to run Into
the house, as It as bedtime and hersupper was waiting In the school room,
nn.l the little girl had hardly left her
before the latch of the gate was raised,
and In another moment Roger came rap-
idly toward her.

He looked heated, as though he had
been walking fast, but It was n white
hnvt, and It struck Alison suddenly thathe was III. or that he had heard some- -
(Ding.

"Don't lie frtshlenisl. Alll. ' I.. ..t.i
In a quick, nervous voice, that certainly
..... un rrns.ure ner. neither did the
touch of his cold, damp hand. "I have
come (lrst to prepare ou; be as brave
as vou can. for your help Is wanted."

"Something dreadful has happened.
Oh. Koger, lie quick."

"I have no time to tell you much," be
returned, still more hurriedly- - "They
enme hack by train oh. why did he, not
send me? there was an accident. I was
down at the station and saw them come
In. Tbey are both hurt: at least. I am
afraid Mlssic K wily sf- c- will mt say so.
i" miner s iik worst."

"Ob. Koger 1" and Alison's figure sway-
ed for a moment on his arm until he
made her sit ilown. fr the sudden shock
had turned her IttM white. She moid
not say more at that moment.

"We do not know yet." he half whls-pere-

"there are two doctors with him,
ami they are bringing hlra home. He
had a Wow. ami was insensible, but they
can not tell jet; there Is no wound.
There. I hear them coming, Allle: pull
ourselves together: wc must not think of
anj thing hut him."

"Xo, no," and xh give a quirk pilp.
and the color enroe back to her lips. The
sparrow were twittering sleepily In On-Ic-

"And one of them shall not fall
on the ground without jour Father,"
seemed to come Into her mind, like the
sudden flash of a sunbeam out of ft pass-
ing cloud. He was In the Divine hands;
she must remember that. As Roger went
down to 0M-- the gates she comjielled
herself to return to the house.

"Sarah, there has been an accident."
she heard herself say, only her voice did
not seem to belong le her. "Send KllxH
to the school room, to keep Mli I'opple
out of the way, ami you and Nanny tie
In readine, for what is wanted. Hot
water I suiaeu ihey will want that.
ami I don't what Imldes." And n"'' '"'
were evidently oimlug up rhe gravels I

swevi. ilie toxt fiw mmuliss were sim-
ply horrible to AIImhi. '11h two doctors
ami Roger, and some man from the rail-
way, were all helping In removing her
father's Inanimate figure frftm (be vehicle.
Alison rveognlied the family practitioner,
Dr. (SrmiMood, hut the other waa a

to lend,
was (uf niitluiouy one

there to Him
emld as

,m n
r IBIHCrs rjrs nwr "nil rwsii, nun i ,

that there was Mimt-lhln- g terrible in
Inert, heavy droop of the limb. "Very
gently." she beard Dr. (Srernwood say.
"Ve. I know the room: that I the
Cameron." then it closed afler them,
and she felt some one grip hr arm.

"Help me Hintalrs, Alison," Mis-sl- e,

hoarsely, Sh had rrefd out of the
Ay unaldsd, and now stood by Alison's
side in dark ball. Alison had almost
forgotten In moment's agony;

not much hurt. M there Khe wa ollngng
to hr slsK-- r with a white, stony foee.

"Irffln on nw. exclaimed Alison
passing arm Irnderly round her; but
to her alarm Mhwle uttered a sharp
of pain.

"Xo. don't touch me, not (hat able; I
will hold our arm. I want to be In my

own room if I can only get there." And
taming on AH -- oil's shoulder, she

slowly up the staircase, her raini-
ness and dltlietilty evidently Increasing at
every step, her strong support-

ing her until they reached the threshold,
and she sodih'iily totteied, nnd If

Alison liad not caught her In her arms,
she would have fiilh-n- . Alison dared not
coll loudly assistance, for they wcro
close to her father' room; but she was
joung strong, and slin just managed
to drag M lisle to n chair summon
one of the frightened servonls, when

Mlssle revived.
am so bruised all over."

with a sort sob. "I did not want them
to they bad to look after papa;
but I am iifrald my urm Is broken."

(To be continued.)

Hint II Iteusoneil
"Vou said yon thuuglit Hutu vvna no

mnlorln nrniind here," an Id tho Indljr-lim- it

(stronger,
"I did think bo," miHwered Farmor

Corntonntd. "After nil tho summer
boardcrH took nvvny I didn't boo how
(here could be any left"
SUr.
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Hi: jiiir ItHD) la ilirtiiiKi'lshist ln'jiuul niiy previous jenr vvllliln
I lie memory of iiniu fur tlio immK'r ami luiHirtHtiv uf cent

nmilvcrmirh' of Urn lilrtlidaja of fiiiinniN pcrnou, nlso
murk tlm lent nlcunry tclclimtloiw of nmn histoid)
'I ho Kr lM brought Into tlm world u roitmrkHblo nrrity of
men whoso tuliloviiiunln wilt bo glorified mt limit us ihlllMi
thm liiHtH, in tlmt vctir Ahriilmm Miu-ol- first Mtw tlm light uf

dny In Couiitj--, Keiitiicl.y, on llu en me tli.v, Feb, I J, tlmiiuli
under n fur dllTcrvnt environment, Clutrli Dmulii wns horn nt Shrew nIhiij
Knglniut. Tlmv iluj tutor, ut Wnlniit (Juno, Vu enmo Into tlm world I'yrti

nil McCorinWk, who la tioHcrlbnl "na liiivliig dtino innro for the timmi if
ngrlniltnro tluiit nuy oilier living inuii,"

Tlio Held of lllomttttv mid melry vvna vustly pnrlrlied Hint snnie ro
nuirkatilv year the birth of Oliver Wcmlell Hulmwi, IMsnr Allmi l'm. Mr.
Kllanboth Harrett Hrovviilng Alfrctl Tcnnj-Hou- . The jour IHl lo imve
to the world of music one of lis llnest ixmiiioiiIh, FcIU .MviiiIi'IshoIiii. In
1SCW Robert vvlio elTtirt to cetiibllali stomn navigation on Urn llml-m-

river bail lnvn fully deinoustrnleil to bo successful, tinik llrat
liitent. Tvvn luindred inrller Henry Hudson mlleil up tin niniu river
In Hcnrch of n iwssnco In Imlln, wbllo Smnuel do Cliunipliilu vvna explorliuc
from tlio north nml dlwoveivil tin grwit hike which bHim IiIh imuio mid
wlileli la Intimately ivnmvtetl vvllli tlio cidntilnl mid revolulloniiry wnr. All
of tluwo hlstorlo blrtluliija niul tventn lv nimnilllcenlly tvlebnitiil durlntf
the romliig jenr of HHHi.

Xutnriilly the Kn'attst nn.l nnvst ivnlcniilnl tidebnitlon will
bo tlmt of the, blrtlubiy of Abrnliiiui Lincoln. In every wrt of the I'nlliil
State. In KiiKhiml, Franco nml other foreign Imid. tlm birth of the grcut
onmnclntor will bo observed.

Cyrus Hull .MK'ornilck died In Clibmgo In 1SHI. Mendelssohn' brllllai-- t

nnvr wn cut short nt Hi very rcnlth nf lit fmne. He vvma Isirn In Hani-bnr-

Feb. .1, liKi. mid dleil Nov. 1. IM7. Darwlu dleil lu 1S0. litiMug ilevole.1
the tlfty jvar of his life uftor grHiltmtlon fnuu Christ College, CVtmbrldge,
to tlio study of ami research Into tlio acerel of nature.

Oliver WcimIoR HoIuhm iMimr Allan were Nitli horn In
the latter In Jiinuary nml Hie former In August. In Knglnnd

Alfred Teiiuj-i- u wn Imrn Auc a nml KlliHlieiti llarrvtt llnnvnliig Mnnli it.
Tlw HuiImhi nutoii inontoriHl will h lichl In New Vrk twxt fnll
m M HMKiiinniit ami will continue for a week.' Oho of lite foulurtM

will he ii ignaut whlcli. It I cInIiumI, will ccIho Hujllilig of the Mud lu
the vvorkT history
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Ono of the largest snvviiillla In (he
ivorld Im Uvn ercctitl the lalnml
of Hnvvnll by n (vmjitiliy which tins n
confnict to funilsh n million Him n
jeur to nn Aiiierlctui ntllnxtiL

A ltelgliin Inventor hna smirctl n
Isiteut pu n Hying innrtitiic iikmIuIIciI on
tin? Insects of tlm hcust aMM-l- With
n l(Mioropovvcr motor tlm machine
welsh ii trlllo leu Hinii 870 iwund.

Ily burning resinous umterLila (o the
nlndvviiril of their vineyards nt night,
the French wine produco denso
cloud of sinoko which protect their
vltw from friMi lu sjirlnc uml full.

Many old working lu the IVnnsyl- -

VHiita unthmclte Held. uUiidotied year
Hgo for luck of kwwliMlge to work (ho

b7rew7oW.I lw"
nmde iiriMluctlvt by modern machinery.

A vacuum cylinder, for I ho ircrm
tl(ii of fmxl, from which tin ulr tuny
lx oxlmuslitl iipimrntus mi almple
that liny imrsou iiiu otcrntu It. U a
recent liitvtithin of n (Jernmii

stranger. There was norhlng do; berl An nlloy of nine porta of two
father' room lu rendlne, ami Roger mill of bismuth

show them the way. imuiiIx lu cooling, Hiereforo nmkert n
only lean against the wall theyK()(Ml for idugslm: hole In,. ...... nT.mWr i ftltl. II the pIK lit tightly when
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Tlmt uuisnetlc Influence of
ciMiMt of Iipluml drew Ida Iron nlili
iiHhore nnd wrecknl It tlio mvoru
htntumeut tlm nipliiln of tlm RrlHsh
Ntcfltnur Snmlnl to tho llrltfah board of
trade.

Tim liicrenstil demnnil for tungsten
ore product lu tho United Stnte
In 10O7 to (ho ddhIiicHoii uf HMO

but when Roger had said surely was' abort of oonivntnilm, valued ut
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fb'JO.OJH, nearly threo time tho output
of 1000.

Hy tho Invention of machine lo
blench anil cjilii It, (ho wild nllk of
Mnncliurlii, great ijunntltle of which
aro exported each year, tliretilcn to
herloiiHiy couisto with thut grown lu
more civilized laud.

Ktrmiger nro Hometlmea HurprlMl by
(ho four of vlfiorM which exlxtri lu boiiio
isirta of France. Tliewi llttlii venomoint
Hiuiki-- nro dnugeroua lotli (o man and
bciist. Recently a inovemeut linn been
iiinde (o protect the vlwr, on tho
ground Hint (hey render vnluablo wrv-he- n

lu deMtroylng rodents, mollUHka,
niul oilier hiiiiiII uoxloim iiiiIuiiiIh, but n
writer lu tho Journal of I'mctlcal
Aurk'iilturo utrenumiHly opposeH HiIh,

decliirliiK that tho sitvIcch H'rformuil
by tlio viper aro of hiiiuI! account lu

with Hfo accldeulH, fre-
quently mortal, which they cause. Ho
liiHtuuccH u little neighborhood In tlm
Dejxirtiiient f Meurtho-ct-Moacll-

vvhero tho vIk.th becninu a vurltnhlo
jilnKiie, and whore, Hundred by tho offer
of n rowan), two liuntcrs (leatroyed
12,000 of them,

Tho IncreniliiK employment of ro- -

diieliiK ngenta of nmiiy kind in tho
iiiunufncturo of utivl la primarily dun
to tho necessity of totting rid of blow
hole nud go a bubbles. Tlio rcductors

rtTevt this by ntswrtdiut nnd removing
the gnsea dbwdvxl In tb undten inrlnl.
Hut they retnler nnother lmMir(anl
mtvIco ills.) by mldlne. by Hudr pre
epeo In sum 1 quiintltlo, to the tensile
strength of Hut steel. IVrroslllrlitui
for Instance, when enidoyil ns n nv
iluctor, Incroasm the Mlrcngtli of Hie
steel nbout IS mt cent. Calcium now
hn nn txnltent effect, nnd with vnn
ndliim the strength of the tcc I

sometimes iliiiibliil. Vmmdlum also
gn-nll- IncnsiKcfl Hi,. resKtniicii of steel
to Hie cffivt of vlhrntldn, nnd conse
quently vnnndliimsteel I largely em
filoyiil for Hip tunmifitcturu of nutounv
blle mm blurry.

amoxo tiiosu rncsniiT
WA3 MH WILLIAM a OAT.
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A big goat buttiil In on n dumv
given Hi the school luiuso nt AiinnisdlN.j
raiiroriiiii. tho other night anil for the
I line being held Hit) fort inircoHNfiillj-- ,

'lint dancer acattered when Hilly
duelled lu through thu ojteii dMr. The
Kmt cut n vvldo Hvvath. Tlm musician,
forgot thiimsolvoH nml tho music
censed very Middciilj'. Then It wn u
.ni-t- j

bdiicheu table, sprend fur tho
Hven iiu-u'- couniKf

(imlleil beforo tho Intrusion of the but-
ter, Tho iront Heettietl to pny isirllculat
attention to tho lender of tho orchcatrn.
Thu iiulmul flinrgeil, honm down, at
hi m, Tho music Htniid vanUheil; no
did the iiiiinIcIiiii. And thu bulling the
piano g"t put It all out of tunc. Fin-
ally tho gout waa and (ho danoj
resumed.

A Jinn's To el.
Nobody hut Mr. Henley would Imvn

usked such n iiuestlon, thu Ural place,
"MIh FalrJoy," ho wild, you

could mako yourHelf over, what kind of
hair uml eye would you linvu?"

"it 1 could innko tnjHelf over," said
Mis I'ulrlej', "I would look iA

iih I do now."
"Y'ou would?" oxclnlmnl Ilcnloy, lu

honest mirprlHO, anil to HiIh day ha
can't iinderHtiind why MUh Falrluy
thliika him u ninn of llttlo taato mid

diet.

Mllll Hiiro,
You wero dreadfully Indis-

creet to mention that Important deal of
oura to your wifo.

Wlckn-- Oh, it'H all right. I didn't
toll her it wua a Bccrot, Doston

THE PnilUNA ALMANAC
Tho tlroirirUtii Imvn nlreatlylieen nuiv.

jilleil with tho iVrunn nlmnnno for
lnilO, In nililltlon to Ilia rqtulttr

tuntter tiiunlly furnished In

nlumnnc, tho nrtlclc on nstroloKy nro
very nttrnetlvn to most people. Tlm
mental clinr-ctrlatl- ra f encli sl:n t
Ittveii with faithful nccurucy A list
of lucky nnd unlucky tin) a will ho fur-

nished to thosii who Imvo our nltiinnucs,
frco of chnrjre. Aililrona Tho l'enina
Co,, Columliua, 0.

Merlr nn Areldent
Hearing a milm In his btiilieiiM at S

a. nu Mr, Kajone hastily dressed him-

self and went out In lnrllfttl.
lie found a visitor Ihere.
"What ate you doing hsraj'' ha

"Wakln' de chickens, to glvs 'em break,
fils'," answered an apowielle voice. "I
alius do It 'bout ills 1 hi', Hnt.
gully. I dons mails a ttiMslt. got la
snmeboily elss's hnhmil"

Than the o.nr of the voles mad a
fill through th hole In Hi loof,

and all was allll. --Chicago Tribuus.

He I'reterre.l line tllrl.
When J. M. Harrle, Hie author of

"I'eler Fan," addressed an audience of
a tliousiind girl nt Smith College- - dur
lug Ills first American visit of
year, a friend asked him how he had

tlm eiperlence
"Well." replied Mr. Ilarrie, "to tell

you tho truth. I'd much rather talk a
thousand lime lo one girl than to talk
one time to a thmisntsl girl a."

II rfv MMI. VsuWsls.
Allen's IWl K It nisln eufs tat hot,

MSIIH(,eIIUS,SIHlsoRnr,SrHln(lM-- l Htlhl
tif si) ttninuis. i'ttr W Ih.H'l sM.,Hr""M T',l. l I Ktk, A.l.ll...tleoK.OIimlI.Ul.if, R V.

Ills l'rMlly.
"Haven't you given yourself a llltla

ffliyr s(iaiN above the ear than you are
cot Mod tor asked the vlellor of Ilia
artist who had painted bis own plelurn
by the tlme-lnmore- metkvod of Uwklug
In tho glass.

"Yes." he admit led. tWHy. "but It
teems to me you have n right to maka
ytmrself a high brow in jonr own pic-
ture, haven't you? If yuu don't, wb
wllir

. Hie,
"Anything I can slww yea, sir?"
"Yes; I want lo get seme kind of toy

for my lty. Havt uu any
thing Ihata IsslsstrUDtlble? Something
lis can't break Iks tint tlm b pi;
with II?"

"I think so. We bar son Hat
Irons."

"Hav thy got handle on 'm?"
"Of course."
"Well. Ihy won't last Mm fir mln-a- t.

Show m snmMhlng else."

Its FNiiitlle Niittntt,
The Rev. Dr. I'eurthly (at church ll

I aan't rreall jour fare. Miss
Sprightly Young Woman Ilollliijs-wort-

4
Th Iter. Dr. Fwrtbly Ml. Itolllng- -

worth, but year volte has a familiar
sound.

Sprightly Vaung Woman Well, that'
not so strana. dorter; I bava ben stag,
lug In your choir for a ytr and a half.

.Not hr Any tlrans,
Th llttlf girl bad a pTlfssto under brr

arm.
"doing tn lak jour drawing Itssan, ar

you. I'hyllUr asked btr uulrenly frltnd.
"Yes, ma'am."
"I suppox jou ar taking freehand

drnwlng?"
"Xo, Imlrrdt" Indignantly answered

the llltt girl. "I hav to pat 13 far
twlr Irstont." Chleago Trllunt.

"la It true." Inquired th traveler wbo
waa standing In front of th Art Insti
tute, "that a ronfktrnr man one sold
thrs big broui lion to a trusting itran
ftr for J 7.1 or sow surh pitiful sum?"

"Yep," Hi pulleenuu; "iha con
men la this town ar losln' thlr grip. I
can renumber when thy wouldn't sell
nethin' smalltr than th Mtsonlc Tempi
to a yalioo," Clilearo Tribune.

No ArKUiueMt 'llisrs.
"Haven't you any regular oecupatlon?"
"Ye, ma'am, my rrg'lor trad I awtep.ut Ki'iu niuioiii ii vviiiiz. i ne i.. . .

ln.HM mi.) children took refuge, on the boJe'.V W ""' "' ,"p,"
nml

ejected

In

"If

Ichh

HIckM

nth.
au'

hasty

last

found

toy

said

"1 ean't set how you can uuka living
at that."

"I don't, ma'am. Hav y got any cola
vlttle?" Chicago Tribune.

Mope llefered.
When first I sought h wrltera rank
Hy vera was taken In wlih thank.
Tla ycara alnc that Initial splash
I'hcy'vo never ont the promised cash.
To wait nnd get no pay, I ilnd,
(a worao than having things declined.

Cleveland I'Mn Dealer,

aiumiisii.
Elderly Customer Con you tell my for- -

,11

inns, inauami 1

Fortune Teller (looking at his hand) '
iirscmus nrvn, nol Wohisly could do f(lt. Hut I can ttll your (stst, air. You J
ar an old tlm haitlull catcher. ' .

Kin I'rull. j
Illgga I ovcrhoord Clrnftlvlch bonat- - I ilog of hla family tree thu other day, "
Dlgg Huh I it inuat be n plum tree. ,

Th.r. art tnor m.n to the 4xH
total Population In th W.st.rn Hi. I., a
of th United Klntea and Canada than C

anywher elt In tha world.

I KSjJ BrVk M axsfMk ixstlsv ass answ tanas

LmsI" '!"' B.l1 hyji'tiliu. B
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